
Tell Us
About It

If anything good wrong with
tho shoes wo soil you tell US

about It.

, If you flml equal graclo shoes
nnywhero olso at prices lower
than ours, tell US illlOUt it.

If any clerk iu tho storodoosn't
givo you pollto attention tell US

about 11.

If you can't find hero just tho

aort of shoo you tlosiro tell US

about It.

Wo arc hero to servo tho public
rightly, and to do so wo must
know what is not right about our
store, our stock and our pric03.

f
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY JNOTES.

Prof. Slcgel's special class for ladles
will meet this afternoon at 4.15,

Attorney William Vokolek yesterday ap-

plied to court for a charter for tho ' John
Kalvln" Beneficial society of Throop.

Tho I'anny Mendelssohn society re-

hearsal Friday afternoon will be In the
studio of Mr. Pennington in the Carter
building.

Tho Lvl.iwnro and Hudson company
paid the emplojes of the locomotlvo shops
nt C'arbondalo and tho trainmen of the
main lino north of Scranton jesterday.

Mrs. Koehler will teach Girman nt tho
Young Women's Christian on
Wednesday afternoons. Those wishing to
enter these classes arc requested to reg-
ister their names at once.

Tho Junior Republican club met last
night and discussed their programmo for
tho present campaign. The club may go
In a body to Cnrbondale next Saturday
night. Tho question will be consldeicr at
a meeting of the club Friday evening.

At the William A. Colliery of the Con-ne- ll

Coal company yesterday the record
for hoisting cars was again broken. Tho
number of cars hoisted being sixty In
twenty minutes. Engineer Patrick Mcl-vl- n

was In charge of tho hoisting appara-
tus.

Tho oillelal board of tno Asu street
Methodist church (Llttlo Kngland) will
givo an ojster supper at the home of
Victor Stone, 1011 Cross street, this eve-
ning. As tho gentlemen will prepare and
pono the supper tho affair promises to
bo a huge success.

At a meeting of tho Scranton McAll
mission, held Monday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. T. II. Watklns, of Monroe
nvenue, Mrs. L. A. Watrcs, president of
the mission, gavo an Interesting descrip-
tion of tho "Salle Scranton," or "Scran-
ton Hall " In Paris, which Is maintained
by tho Scranton organization.

Tho ladies who withdrew from tho Girls'
Friendly society of St. Luke's church
for the e of reorganizing the old
guild and who were to meet this even-
ing will please take notlco that tho moot-
ing has been postponed to 7.30 o'clock Fri-
day eenlng owing to tho Inability of tho
rector to be present tonight.

Somo unauthorized pel son Is soliciting
advertising for a programme to bo Is.
sued In connection with the ball of Paint-
ers' nnd Decorators' union, No. IIS, In
Music hall next Monday night. Tho
members of tho union warn the adver-
tisers against this man. Authorized
agents have credentials containing the
seal of tho union.

Apply to Now Yoik, Ontario and West-
ern Railway agents, or address J. C. n,

general passenger agent, CO Heav-
er stieet, New Yotk, for a copy of their
Illustrated circular regarding their an-
nual fall excursion to New York city
Oct. 23, IS''?. Have you seen tho "Lit-
erary Salad?" If not, be suro and secure
n copy of It also.

Marriage licences w ero yesterday grant-
ed to John Thompson nnd Anna Ilurke,
of Scranton: Thomas Ilealey, of Scran-
ton, and Margaret Hohn, of Plttston;
John Michael and Margaret Campbell,
of Wllkes-Ran- Charles W. Waltz and
Roso Glanville. of Pcckvlllo. rrancls
Coates, Jr., and Graco Maxwell Van
Norr, of Carbondale,

Rev. Dr. Silas C. Swallow, the Pro-
hibition candidate for state treasurer,
and Rev. Qulncy Leo Morrow, of Balti-
more, will address three meetings In
Lackawanna county this week. Tho flr.st
ono will bo at tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association hull In this city tomorrow
eenlng. On Friday at 10 a, m. they will
hpeak at Honesdale; 3 p. in,, at Jermynj
ninl 8 p. m at Carbondale.

Thuihday evening, Oct, 11, the Rev. J,
K Dixon, D. D, will deliver his fa-

mous lecturo entitled "Tho Greatest Mon-
uments of tho World." He will be aided
liv a stercoptlcon, Tho lecture will bo
delivered In tho auditoilum of tho Perm
Aenue Baptist chuich, It promises to
Im ono of tho greatest lectures ever de-
livered befoio tho people of Scranton.
Tho admission will bo 2j cents.

Trimmed

Our imported and domestic
creations represent a perfect
harvest of ideas, from which
you are at liberty to glean
and profit to your heart's con-
tent. Our representations in

Trimmed and
Untrimmed Hats

And Bonnets, Ostrich
Plumes and Tips,
Birds, Fancy Feathers,
Ornaments, Etc.,

Are simply exquisite. And
our prices are right. You will
always find them below the
figures quoted elsewhere.

f8 1
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COURT QUASHES THE

WATSON PETITION

Judge Arclibald, However, Dissents from

the Finding of Ills Brothers.

HAS NO JURISDICTION IN TUB CASE

Judges KthvnrUs nnd Gunstcr Sny

Thnt livon TIiohrIi tho Petition Wns
Worthy or Consideration, It Could
Not He Considered lis It Is Not
Within the Jurisdiction oi the Court.
Judge Archbald Criticises tho Other
Judges in n Ilnthcr Cnustic Manner.

The Wntson petition to have John R.
Jones' nomination nullified was yester-
day quashed by the local court. Judge
Archbald dissented from the finding,
saying that ho could not agree with
the other Judges that the court had
no Juilsdiction in the matter, nnd that
the petition wa3 defective.

The three judges made brief speeches
in delivering their opinions, as follows:

Judgo Gunstcr In the matter of the
nomination of John R. Jones for district
attorney, In which a motion was mado
yesterday before my brethren to quash
tho petition, they infotm me that they
were not ablo to agiec, nnd It would bo
necessary for me to give my opinion In
tho matter. I do so with somo hesitation
bocauso I did not hear tho arguments of
counsel, but tho question depends entirely
upon the petition boforo us.

The act of 1S91 Is very clear and speclllo
In regard to wlio has tho right to llio
certificates of nomination and nomina-
tion papers. Tho practice, of this, court
has boen somewhat without any rule. Of
course we are nover called upon to decldo
a question until it comes before us. Tho
question now before us is whether or not
wo hnvo Jurisdiction over this matter In
tho form In which It Is presented to us.
There teems to be tho impiesslon tl"at
wo have power to Inquire Into all mitters
concerning nomlnutlon papers and cer-

tificates of nomination.
I do not think so. The fouith eeotion

of tho act of 1833 provides that "anj ob-
jections filed to a nomination certificate
or paper on account of tho party or po-

litical appellation used therein or In
volving the right as defined by sections
two and three of this act to file such cer-

tificate or paper, shall bo decided by the
court of common pleas on hearing as here-
inafter provided" The sixth section of
the act of 1S03 provides that, "If tho couit
docldo 'that tho certlilcato or piper ob-

jected to was not filed b the parties en-

titled under this act to tile the same, It
shall be wholly void; but If It be adjudged
defective only, tho court shall indicate
tho matters, as to which It requires amend-
ment and ttra time within which such
amendment must be made."

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

So that the only question that we havo
an j Jurisdiction over is whether or not
the certificate is filed by the party who Is
entitled to lllo It, and the only objection
we can consider arc objections filed to a
nomination certificate or paper on account
of the party or political appellation used
therein or Involving the light to lllo
such certlilcato or paper. Tho petition
which is now before us asks us to Inquire
into tho qualifications of the candidate
named therein and tho motlvo which
ptompted the delegaUsat the Republican
convention in voting for him. 1 think we
have no power or Jurisdiction to Inquire
Into It, and therefore I am in favor of
quashing the petition.

Judge lldwaids As Judge Gunster has
stated my brother, Judge Archbald, utvl
my&elf could not agree as to the proper
pioceedlng In thU. cute, 1 havo examines!
tho petition carcfullj and most of the

of the coiuts of common pleas In
Pennsylvania touching the possible scope
of our inquiry Into the actions of nomi-
nating conventions. It is true that tho
act of assembly If it Is followed literally
confines us to a very narrow and circum-
scribed limit. Wo can only inquire Into
two things. These have already been
stated by Brother Gunstcr, and tho sec-
tion which states what woaio to do when
the matter Is brought to a court of com-
mon pleas states that we havo tho power
either to adjudgo tho certificate valid or
to declare It wholly void, and that the
only thing we can inquire into In doing
thut Is tho question whether the cer-
tificate Is filed by parties entitled to file
tho same.

It Is truo that In the Foley case, cited
by tho attorney for tho petitioner in this
caBe, that notwithstanding tho circum-
scribed limits designated by the act of

we had tho pow er to inquire Into
tho question whether a delegate to a con-
vention was regularly and legally elected.
I vvroto tho opinion in the Toley case, out
It was written after consultation with
Judge Archbald at least 1 don't remem-
ber now that Judge Gunster took any part
in It.

In that case there was a contest over
school directors, and It appears from tho
opinion written that tho people who came
to tho polls to vote either for the dele-
gates or tho conferred as It may have
been In that case, were not citizens, ev-
erybody was allowed to vote, boys, those
who had paid no taxes, foreigners who
had Just arrived In the country, anybody
passing along tho street would bo taken
by tho shoulders and brought In and al
lowed to vote. That was a question that
went to tho regularity of tho election of
tho delegate to tho convention, and
wo claimed then that under tho act
of assembly , and I claim now, wo
had the power to ascertain whether dele-
gates to a nominating convention were or
were not regularly elected,

VAGUD AND INDEFINITE.
The caso docs not decldo any more than

that. But If a delegate Is icgularlj elect-
ed to a nominating convention wo have
no power under the act of 1S'J3 to Inqulro
into his motives as to why ho votes for
ono man for an ofllco rather than for er

man. Not only would I quash this
petition because wo havo no power or
jurisdiction to inqulro Into tho subject
matter of It, because tho petition does not
allege any irregularity In the election of
delegates to this nominating convention,
but I would also quash the petition

It Is so vague, so Indefinite, so abso-
lutely void of all specific allegations.

Tho candidate whoso nomination Is at-
tacked is charged with ono of tho most
serious crimes known In our statuto
books, a crlmo for which tho constitution
makers then selves havo seen fit to pre-fccrl-

tho penalty, which Is disqualifica-
tion from ever holding office hereafter.
A petition alleging such serious trans-
gressions ought certainly to givo somo
facts, there ought to havo been In this
petition tho names of somebody that

money or of somebody that of-
fered money; there ought to bo some af-
fidavit from somebody outside of tho nf-l- s

appended to tho petition, which would
establish, prima facie at least, a fact
which could be Inquired into.

But this petition, as I have already
stated. Is so general, so vague, so indefi
nite, and so worthless in my opinion, as a
a paper upon which to predicate Impo-
rtant action, that It ought to be quashol
on that ground alone. But taking that
ground and tho want of Jurisdiction to In-
qulro into tho subject matter of it, tho
petition Is quashed.

Judgo Archbald Upon the opinion ex-
pressed by my brethren tho motion to
quash must prevail, but I cannot allow
this action to pass without expressing my
dissent from it, I agree with them in tho
matters whloh we havo consulted over
in two particulars. I do not see that we
can go Into the qualification or disquali-
fication of the candidate whoso nomina-
tion la contested hero; neither do I see
that wo could declaro that somebody else,
such aa tho petitioner, had been nomi-
nated in his stead. But I certainly cannot
agree that this petition is either beyond
our Jurisdiction or that it Is vague and In-
definite. A ncrrlnatton procured by viola- -
uon oi mo e:ection laws haa been ftl -
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ready declared by this court in the Foley
caso to bo Invalid,

That etise, according to tho memoran-
dum which I have on my argument book,
was argued before tho court, not beforo
any less than tho whole number. It was
decided contemporaneously with tho con-

tested nomination of Mr, Ward, also aris-
ing as tho Foley enso did In Lackawanna
township, I was assigned to and did wilto
tho opinion in the Ward case, and Judro
Edwards wroto tho opinion In tho Foley
case, and I fully coincided with him in tho
opinion which ho wrote, nnd how far wo
went In that case I will simply call atten-
tion to ns cxprescd by him in that opin-
ion.

TLAGRANT AND SHAMELESS.
I read from a paragraph In that opin-

ion: "Tho evidence taktn in this caso
a flagrant, shameless nnd total rd

of all election laws. Witness after
witness came upon the stand declaring
that they had voted at tho caucus in tho
Southwest district nt the solicitation of
one person or anoher, and that they weio
no citizens or did not reside In tho dis
trict, or had not paid any taxes, or were
under asie. Tho votes of boys wore

without objection, und the voles
of persons who weio not citizens of tho
United States were Invited and freely re-
ceived. Any person walking along the
street at the tlmo of the caucus was lia-
ble to be captured by thoEO Interested
in tho result of the caucus, marched up
to tho polls, n ticket placed In his hand,
nnd the Vote lecelved without any ques-
tion.

A sutllclent number of crimen against,
the election laws has been proven to keep
our courts bury for a whole term and to
add greatly to the census of our Jail or
penitentiary. Caucuses and primaries held
with such utter disregard of all law
should receive the severest condemnation
from courts and all law-abidi- citizens.
An election held according to such meth-
ods degenerates' Into u. farce and crime,
and the claim of any person to un ofllco
from such a tainted source should be dis-
allowed "

This leeelvcs my hearty approval, It
did at tho time, and my opinion has not
vailed. It was tho declaration apparent-
ly of tho court with regard to how far tho
violation of tho election laws of this
commonwealth were sulllclent to Invali-
date a nomination. The same principle
is found constantly niipllcd wheio a mat-
ter Is declared to bo a crlm; anything
done In tho face of such a law the law
declares to be Invalid.

It would bo t.ttcrly absurd If a law
could bo violated In that way and tho
offense purlshed as a crlmo and ct tho
act stand. That alho was enfoiced In a
contested election In the CuMck case; It
was enforced recently In an election con
test ailslng In tho borough of Dickson;
that tho obtaining of a nomination by
means of bribery Is an offense against
our law I hardly need to alllrm. 'Ihe

makes It not only an offense to
obtain an election by bribery, but by
nomination alto, and the lt Is the dis-
qualification of tho paity who obtains it
In that way. This is enforced by other
statutes upon our statute books. So I
cannot see how In the face of this we can
refuse an examination into that question
upon a matter such as this Is

As I say we already havo done It ve 'y
clearly and upon tho same grounds on
which wo now refuse to cnteitaln this pe-
tition. I might ay further that this ques-
tion of Jurisdiction or the want of It was
not raided In the argument vesterday. Tho
only question then was as to tho sutll-elene- y

of tho specifications of the petition,
but of course of we are to meet this ques-
tion It Is well to dispose of it at tho out-sta- rt

At tho same time It Is something
that was not In tho argument as It was
made yesterday. It Is as specific as any
petition for the contest of an election
that has ever been Hied in this court, and
ccitalnly that which is sufficient to con-
test an eiectlon Is sufllclent to contest a
nomination, and the seventh and eighth
paragraphs of this speclllrally charge that
tho nomination which Is contested In this
caso was obtained by means of the cor-
ruption and brlboiy of a sufficient number
of delegates to securo the nomln itlon. If
a bill of particulars was applied for I
would bo entirely willing to grant It, but
I cannot seo tho legality of tho action of
the court. It seems to mo it Is contrary
to all tho Ideas of the law that have been
linpiessed upon me and contiary to our
own rulings which I now conceive to be
practically reverted. I therofoie direct
my dissent from tho action of the court
to bo noted.

Mr Patterson, counsel for Mr. Wat-
son, excepted to the action of the court,
nnd asks that a 1)111 be sealed. Judge
Gunster directed that an exception bo
noted.

ANNA HELD'S DOUBLE.

Will Be Seen at Davis' Tlicntre with
the Knickerbockers.

Since dainty Anna Held came to this
country she has had many Imitators,
but none who came so near to the
original as Edna Aug, who has come
to be known as the American Anna
Held, Miss Aug Is one of tho lead-
ing members of "The Knickerbocker"
and Willi appear with the company at
Davis theatie the next three days,
opening tomoirow.

In addition to her imitations of tho
noted French charmer, Miss Aug has
many other good things to offer on
that occasion Including a clever char-
acter bit as a typical tough girl from
the Bowery.

NOMINATION PAPERS FILED.

Olicll, Wcstpfnlil nnd Atiicrton Will
Run ns Independents,

Yesterday was the last day for filing
nomination papers. Up to the tlmo of
closing tho county commissioners of-
fice papers had been filed by George
W. Okell for sheriff; Charles W.
Westpfahl for recorder of deeds and
James M. Atheiton for register of
wills.

All three were candidates before the
recent Republican convention.

California Excursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chlca- -

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry. (tho scenic lino of the
world). Parties travel in Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with cwry
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and are in charge of special
agents, of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C P.. & Q. R. It., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, 111. .
The Young Couple

Who start out by having their wed-
ding Invitations printed at Tho
Trlbunn ofllco show n Judgment and
foresight that augurs well for their
future prosperity. Why? Because
wo print Invitations for less than
half what they cost engraved. The
paper will be Just as good and Just
as stylish only they will be print-
ed instead of engraved and most
people can't tell the difference.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

nifti
HElll

i p
tlgtaturj

Heartburn, Ga.Dyspepsia, trltla and all
Htomncli Mlanr.

ders positively cured. Grover Urabum's Dys.
pepsin Itemed' la u mieolrte. One done- re-
moves all dlntrosK, nnd a permanent cure of
the most chronla nnd ev ero ciiho? In guurnn-teed- .

Do not miller I A oil-ce- bottle will
coin luco tho inufil skeptical,

.Matthews llros.. DrncilslR. fun l.nrl.-n-.
lvvauuu nvenue.

M'GOWAN'S PARTNER

IS NOW ON TRIAL

Broke Into an Aged Couple's Llltlc Home

In Carbondale.

HE BBAT TIIE OLD MAN DRUTALLY

Thomns Knno I'nclng n Serious Accu-

sation Iloloro Judgo Edvvnrds--Ili- s

I'nl Got Six Vonrs--Tv- o Cnscs of
Interfering with (in Ollicor Thnt Und
Dlllcrcnt Itciults--Thro- o Cnsos of
Defrauding Hoarding Hoiuc--Ol- d

.linn Charged with Picking Pockets.

Thomas Kane, who, It is claimed,
with "Jaeklno" McGowan, broke into
the home of aged Mr. and Mts. Nichol-
as Devlne, of Brooklyn street, Carbon-
dale, and assaulted them brutally with'
robbery an the motive, was yesterday
call-- d to trial beforo Judge Edwards.
Dlsttict Attorney Jones conducted tho
prosecution nnd Hon. C. 1 O'Malley
looked after tho defense.

The ciime for which McGownn H now
doing six yearn, was committed on the
night of Mnich, 17, 1S90. The two
youths, Kane nnd McQovvan, particu-
larly the latter, broke Into the houHe,
it U alleged In the belief that the old
folks had money hidden there. Tho
door was forcd in and the old man
was badly beaten about the head Willi
a revolver by Kane. The arrival of
nelrhbors frightened off the Intruders.

Both wore recognized by the old cou-
ple. Chief McAndievv succeeded in ar-
resting McGowan soon after the crime,
but Kane fled and managed to elude
justice until a few months ago, when
Chief McAndrenvs found his where-
abouts and took him in tow.

HOPEWELL TOUND GUILTY.
Detective Will F. Clifford appeared

as rnosecutor In the first cass called
before Judgo Archbald in No. 2. The
defendant, Julius' Hopewell, n colored
man, was chaiged w Ith assisting a pris-

on! r to escape. The offense wn.s com-mltt- ed

Aug 11 last near the Aineiican
house, on West Lackawanna, avenue.
Tho ofllcer had James Coolcy In cus-
tody and was taking him to the pta-tlo- n

house when Hopewell int-rfe- il
and assaulted the officer. The Jury
tound Hopewell guilty and Judge Arrh-hal- d

sentenced him to three months In
the county jail, the teim to run from
Aug. 15.

Constable Frederick Mink had a sim-
ilar ease against another colored man,
John Summers, but the jury deemed it
a poor fist of a, case and divided the
costs between the constable and the de-

fendant.
Fdward !.. Knise was tried

Judge Archbald on the charge of de-

frauding Mrs. O. A. Shoemaker, of
Adams avenue, out of a three weeks'
board bill. Knlse, it appeals, secured
ciedlt on the strength of assertions to
the effect thnt he was an agent for a
soda water fountain factory nnd that
he was expecting a $180 check from
his employers. He did not leceive tho
check and when the pay for his boaid
was not forthcoming, Mrs. Shoemaker
had him arrest3d. Knise made the de-

fense that the assertions weie mad In
good faith; that he expected tho check
but only received $7B, which he sent to
h's needy family; and that but for
naving taken sick he would have
started to work as he intended. The
jury tetnmed him not guilty and placed
the costs on the county,

AN ALLEGED PICKPOCKET.
James Flnley, an alleged pickpocket,

was tiled before Judge Archbald for
attempting to pick a woman's pocket
as she w as boarding a Washburn street
car nt the corner of Lackawanna and
Franklin avenues, Aug. 10 last. Patrol-
man Louis GorlItz saw him In the

BREAKING THE RECORD.

Wo know already that we've discounted
last fall so far, but we want to make a
new record for October. This Is tho way
wo go about It.

Six doz. Trimmed Sailors (not the latest)
but dcslrablo Shapes and Quality, at 50c
each.

Tho "Ideal" Trimmed Sailors with Vel-

vet band, at 53c., Cheap at $1.19,
The "Yale," very .stylish, with plaid

trimmings at 93c, fully worth $1.23.
The Novelty and Frisco Fur felt walk-

ing hat, sell at 0Sc worth $1.D0.

The stylish Irvington plaid trimmed at
$1.4)?, regular $2 00 quality.

Ask to &co them.

A. R, Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Now

-- V t

act of putting his hand In tho woman's
skirt pocket nnd arrested him on the
spot. Flnley ls a man of nearly 60
years and looks the typical crnok. Ho
could glV3 no satisfactory explanation
of himself or IiIb home, and frequently
got tied up in his answers. Tho Jury
was out nt adjournment.

Six months behind the Ivy was tho
portion of foxy John Sculdenn, John,
it will bo remenVborod, forced his way
into the "old drug store," in Center
street, about midnight on Aug. 31 Inst.
Hnrry Courtrlght, tho "Georgia. Pine
Knot," proceeded to eject hint, and wns
called upon to dodge a bullet from
Sculdena's revolver. Sculdena lied nnd
going up I'onn nvenue encountered Pa-
trolman John McMullen. Seeing thnt
he was about to be captured, Sculdena
dropped to the sldcwulk and feigned
insensibility.

He was tak'n to tho Lackawanna
hospital nnd until hungtr finally con- -
quoted him, he keut up his pretended
stupor, even going so far ns to un-

flinchingly withstand electric shocks,
Jabs of needles, nnd such like tests as
are apull d when it is suspected that
a person Is only pretending to be In-

sensible. The Jury did not hesitate
very long in finding lilm guilty of tho
charge of pointing a pistol.

Andtew Gordon and Nicholas Black,
of Lloyd street, charged with having
abused a young Atablan peddUr,
George Gorosh, und with having also
taken shirts and handkerchiefs out of
hla pack, were returned guilty of as-
sault and battery, but not guilty of the
theft. They were sentenced to pay $10

and costs.

CLARE RETURNED NOT GUILTY.
Stephen Clare, of Carbondale, wns

tried before Judge Edwards for as-

sault and battery upon Prokup Witko.
Tho result wus not guilty; costs di-

vided.
Frank Kelly, the hoy who

stole $52 fiom John Lohman's till, plead
guilty. Judge Edwards rmanded him
for the purpose of looking up his rec-
ord, there being an impression that the
boy has been in such scrapes before,

John Schoff and Albert Gordon were
found guilty of the charge of defraud-
ing a boarding house, prefeiied by Mrs.
Mary Hodge, of the cornr of Frank-
lin avenue and Linden street. A fine
cf $10 and costs was their punish-
ment.

BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

l
I A Busy
j;j Wednesday

is our aim. uniy
space here for one offer
from each department.
There are many others
These prices for Wed-
nesday only:

Picture Two

Department hundred
genuine

water color, in 2 sizes
not unreasonable at gi.oo
each. Wednesday's oCr
price

China Genuine

Department gjPjrted

Tea Set Haviland decora-
tions and tall French shapes
56 pieces, value is $12.
Wednesday's $ 900.Price, - -

Lamp Parlor

i Department Lamp,
with

npw crnlfi nlflfwl hnsfi nnrl
I) rook wood column i6-inc- h

silk shade. Regular price
'? Ss.oo, Wednes- -

$2.98i day's price,

Leather Toilet

Department case
cocoa

back, hard brush comb
and tooth brush all insole
leather case, cenerallv

S 75 cents. Wednes- -
29cl day's price,

Jewelry Ladies'
Department JJJateii

year gold filled case
American movement and
fully warranted. Real value
$12.00. Wednes- - $0 43
day's price, - O.

TIIE REXF0BD COMPANY

303 Lackawanna Avenne.
tt
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We are making a great display of

medium and high priced Dress Goods.
A visit to our department will con-

vince you that we are showing a
choicer selection of stylish goods than
tound elsewhere.

At 48 Cents
We offer a splendid assortment of

Bourettes, Melanges, Coverts, Over-check- s,

etc.

At 29 Cents
Strictly all-wo- ol 38-inc- h Serges,

HAGEN

-

..VAX J
V, ftWVft tv&i. 0

Im" ill
0

Friday,

o WM Saturday

and

0 ll Monday,
jjL

October 10,

16 and 18,

0

It will be a treat'. You
should not miss it.

r v

Y

l MILLAR & PECK, I
0 131 WYOMING AVENUE. X

Y
Q Walk in nnd look around. r

THE

We are confident that no
house can show a better line
or shoes than the one we are
exhibiting today. Variety,
style and good workmanship
characterize the stock and the
prices are very moderate.
These offerings are but an
index to the many others that
arc quite as noteworthy.

JinN'S HOX CAI.F SHOHS, In
the latest toes and double sole;
would bo chenpnt$:jJ5. For this CI "IQ

HOYS' CALF IiACn SHOES. In
Lenox nnd I'ornoll toes and extm
rieavy sole; usual price 'J.OO. For CI ASl
this week P A to

HOYS' SATIN CAI.F LACK
SHOES, good value at 81.40. For QQr
this week VO

nOYS' PATENT LF.ATHF.U
SHOES, In Newark, Opera nnd
London toes: never sold for lens CI Ci
thanS'J.OU. For this week ,"'u

A large line of Ladies' aud
Misses' Shoes at bargain
prices.

You will agree with us in
saying that this Footwear is
the best ever shown at these
prices. They are correct in
style and just the right
weight for Fall and Winter
wear.

THE

LIE E

326 Lackawanna Avenue.

ooooooooo
Never have we shown such a

great variety of silks.

Light Pekin Stripes 29c
Bright Clau Plaids 39c
Assorted Fancies 59c
Roman Stripes 69c
Short lengths of very fine Fancies,

latest styles, $1.25 and $1.50
goods, for $1.00

TABLE LINENS.
Having bought our stock before

the new tariff went into effect we name
very low prices for superior goods of
German and Irish manufacture.

cotton

3

Vases
Useful
Ornaments

Soiuewliat early for holi-
day season, consequently
prices are low. 'Twill
pay you to buy Christ-
mas Presents of this line
now.

lioliemian Mown Glass Vases
In Green, Write, Purple, with

Gold and Lily dccorntlon, tho
pair ZOC

Green and Purple Vases
In height, full decoration,

new Tariff Prices, 2,'tc; salo
price 17C

Rose ami Opal Bml Holder
high, decorated with twirl

of crimped glass, pelt colors,
regular price, COc ; now 1 vC

Tall Vases
Large flare, will hold a host of

flowers, real worth 50c; old ji-tariff

prlco

Others too numerous to mention, all
shapes, all sizes, all pi Ices. Come In, seo
them.

Keeping Quiet About Lamps
First consignment this week, balanco

next week, then the Hrgest display eve
shown In Scranton. Few numbers men-
tioned beiow.

Cupid Pedestal
llrasa bowl, Rochester burner,

silk shade, chimney and wick, a nn
shade alone worth pilec of all.. $ liUO

Opal and Pink
Baso Howl and Globe, all hand-

somely emboscil, chimney nnd
all complete, real woith t"0),An nn
will go at vPJ,30
Wo Invite jour Inspection of this de-

partment, which Is 11111 on our motto,
ALWAYS THU CHBAPEST.

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

A 1 1
WITHOUT PAIN

ny the uko of my new local anaesthetic. No
agent. It Is simply tnpplied

to the gums and tho tooth extracted without
a particle of pain.

All other dental opeiatlons performed posl
tlvely without pain.

Itltt
Cv

HI

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Theso nro the same teeth other dentits
charge fiom $15 to $'J." u set for

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Otouns; Gold, SUvef
and Cement Fillings, at one-hal- f the usual
cost. Examination free. Opeu ivenlnjs 7 to
8. buuda s 0 to 11 a. iu.

I,
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

Time to Buv.
Underwear

ooooooooo
At 25c. Ladies' Fine Fleeced.
At 50c. Ladies' Egyptian Cottou,very

soft and perfect fitting.
At 50c. Men's Fleeced Lined, will not

shrink.
At 59c. Men's Natural Wool, real

value 75 cents.

At 75c. Ladies' Fine Natural Wool,
will not shrink.

At 75c. Men's Heavy Natural Wool,
real value $1.00.
Children's Underwear in cotton.

prices
and wool and all wool, Our
are not high.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton,

..,

Ja.


